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The Pon ofLos Angeles
425 South Palos Verdes Street
SanPedro,CA 90731

Dear Ladiesand Gentlemen:
The san Gabrielvalley EconornicPartnershipis an organizationthat focuseson the economic
vitality ofthe SanGabriel valley and on waysand meansto achievethe highestquality of Me.
One of our main concerns at the Economic Partnership is goods novement and ways to
embracethe inevitable increase in port activity. Though we are not in direct proximity to the
ports, the 'ail and highway traffic createdby the ports traverses the SanGabriel valley. It is
in our interest to support any measuresthat will improve the capacity and efficiency of the
ports. we also suppot proiects that irnplement programs that will meet the clean Air Action
PIan (CAAP) guidelines; this in turn wi.ll improve the quality of living in tJreregion and
improve the economyofThe Valley.
The TraPacproject will increase the capacity of the port of los Angeles in an efficient
manner. It is connon knowledge that the ports volume will be increasing greatly il the next
few yean- In order to meet tlese demandsit is necessaryto increase pon capacity. This
project will increasetle porr capacity while decreasingemissions. The Trapac proiect will
implement the Clean Air Action Plan (GAAP) ald has an aggressivemitigation of emissions
plan.
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For the entire Los Angeles region, it is uecessarythat exparuion of the ports is done and in a
timely menne4 this proiect does ttrat- In this situation, many orgaaizations will wait until
backed into a corner. The partnerehip rupports tle Trapac project aud applaudsttre port of
Los Angeles for being pmactive in tle preparation ofour furure.

Sincerely,

,4"w
Roa I. Wood
President & CEO
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